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LET US GO TO WORK
Letter No. 2.
My second message to the members of the Bar-for
the front page. You haven't seen the first one as yet
but here goes anyhow. We just got back from the
meeting of the ABA at Chicago. Have written a re-
port and sent it to the editor of "Bar Briefs." Your Ex-
ecutive Committee decided to print the "Bar Briefs"
every month and make it four to eight pages of in-
formative, newsy items and articles. To accomplish
this we hope for and should have the help of the mem-
bers from the various districts of the state. Such
items, for example, who succeeded Judge Berry on the
bench in the Sixth District? Some one reported Gus
A. Lindell of Washburn missing in action. What did
happen to Gus, and where? All such items are sure
to be of interest to our members so chalk 'em down,
send them to "Bar Briefs." What do you think about
more meetings? I would like to havq district meetings
when I might attend. At least you could lay plans for
the annual session and elect, a district President who
is then your member of the Executive Committee.
Your President is no good to you unless you give
him something worth while to do. He needs the sug-
gestions and aid of every lawyer in the state. Come
across you fellows. LET'S GO TO WORK.
Sincerely,
WM. G. OWENS
President of S.B.A. of N. Dak.
At Williston
